The **ONE LESS MOVE** Referendum Plan improves Franklin Township's Schools by adding additional space for our enormous* student enrollment growth and providing needed repair of aging buildings. Below are the improvements to our school.

* By 2017-2018 there will be 700+ more students in our District due to new housing development

**VOTE ON DECEMBER 9, 2014**

**FOR THE FUTURE OF OUR STUDENTS AT PINE GROVE MANOR!**
THE NEED...

- NO ELEVATOR
- Many stairs, difficult access for the handicapped

OLD BATHROOM FIXTURES
- Old windows & doors
- Repairs to old, outdated bathrooms & fixtures
- Damaged parking areas

THE SOLUTION

- ✔ A new elevator for handicap access!
- ✔ Freshly renovated bathrooms throughout the building!
- ✔ New windows!
- ✔ New exterior doors!
- ✔ Repaired parking lots!